
gists adopted resolution protest-
ing against appointing of Dr.
HarVey W. "Wiley as secretary of
Agriculture.

Rep. Eben W. Martin, of S. Da-

kota, says it vfauld be as sensi-
ble to recall 10 commandments
as to recall judges.

Miss Jane Addams "scooped"
reporters when she told Western
Economic society in speech, vof a
factory hold-u- p that rio reporters
liad heard, anything about.

Hrs. Anabel - Wight, 711 5.
Wood st., dying at Chicago
Ho'meppathic hospital. Well
dressed youth knocked her down
steirsi beat her and rpbbeU htmse.

Chicago concerns to give1
.money and tprgsents for Chnst-mk- s

ambuntrhg ta $3,000,000,. a
fraction of their excessive profits.

f Bufldiriginspectorarid fire mar-
shal toJd'Elginfblktjfieir-churche-

are poorest keot buildings in city.
Chicago cooks s&v rrtnrlern

method of cooking by machinery
is xooDing rne cnei or nis stall.

Mrs. J. B: ScKoll, owner of
""The Farm,,? notorious road- -'

house at 6830 Jacksom Park art;
may lose license. girj
found there "intoxicated.,

Joseph M. Omo, prominent
Knight of Pythias, advocates sys-
tem of parole to fraternal orders,
to help courts.

"Peg-Le- g Beck" said that Chi-
cago must be; prosperous, when
he asked for his tramp friends at
Municipal Lodging Hou$e, and
was told they had gone to work.

Judas Scop, 27, 1245 Lafin st.,
went to County hospital with four
ieeth and bridge in stomach. Told

he must be operated on. Nothing"
doing for Judas. Has not been
seen since.

Henry Muth, 4036 Kammerling
St., put head in r6pe on rafter.
Dead.

Charles M. Potter, found guilty
of bigamy in Judge Cooper's
court. 1 to S years in pen.

Street venders have petitioned
Mayor Harrison to reconsider de-
cision that no street venders be
given permits Christmas,.

Dorhinico Modesto, Italian
murder .fugitive, extradited yes-

terday by U. S. Commissioner
Mark A. Fobte.

Paul Sehnart, after three hours'
confinement in Judge emmiH's
court room, agreed to contribute
to wife's support.

Three men arrested by detec-
tives of the Despfeines st station
charged with illegal selling of co-

caine.
Charles fclolan, 1335 Wash-iiurr-ie

avt., Working at Clinton and
W. Adams st., Oak-Park-

, slipped.
Fractured skull. Will die.

Health, Commissioner George
B. Young say shipsmust stop tin- -
loading garbage near intake
pipes L
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HOW iBOUT OTHERS '
"I wonder what we're in the

world for?" said a philosophical
little boy df five to a new friend.
His companion, thinking of a re-

cent lesson, answered: "We are
put here to help others, of
course." "Um!,,r exclaimed the
little bby, after a moment's
thought. , "Then what are the
others here for?"


